
DJ Alectro Client Agreement 

Client Information 

Name______________________________ Company Name_______________________________ 

Phone Number (____ ) ______-__________ Email_______________________________________ 

Event Information 

Name of Event_______________________ Venue Address________________________________ 

Number of Guests_____________________   ______________________________________________ 

Date and Time________________________ End Date & Time ______________________________ 

❏ Inside Event Event Package________________________________ 

❏ Outside Event Event Cost $_______ for __________Hours  

Technical Details 

DJ Alectro Productions provides all necessary equipment relevant to the services offered, including 
loudspeakers and other pro audio equipment, IT equipment, and power distribution. In order to power the 
equipment, DJ Alectro Productions will require access to at least one standard power outlet capa-ble of 
supplying up to 1,300 watts. This is standard for modern homes and is not any concern, unless the venue 
is an old building and/or other high-powered equipment, such as a large TV, is being powered on the 
same circuit. Power cables and extension cords included.  
Financial Details 
A total price will be calculated for each event. In addition to the prices quoted, the following fees may be 
accrued incurred. Extra Time will be charged at $150 per hour or partial hour in excess of the duration 
quoted. Events cancelled with 7 or fewer days notice will be charged a Cancellation Fee of$30 for each 
day past, including 50% of the total event price. (If an event scheduled for the 10th is cancelled on the 
9th, the total late fee charged would be $180). A Travel Fee of $30 will be applied after every 20 miles 
driven while travelling to and from the Venue. 
Musical Preferences 
Unless specifically requested in advance by the Client and allowed by the Venue or if the event is 18 and 
below, explicit music will be played. You may request a genre of music and specific songs, upon live 
event which will be fulfilled whenever possible. 
Damages and Liability 
DJ Alectro is covered under full liability, property and library insurance. Client agrees to pay for any 
damages which occur at the Venue in association with the Event under personal negligence. Damages 
includes, but is not limited to, physical damage to equipment, injury to Dj Alectro personnel, as a result of 
any activity related to the Event. Client also agrees to hold blameless Dj Alectro Productions and all 
related personnel for any and all damages and injuries which occur in association with the Event. 

Signed and Agreed 
 
Client_______________________________ DJ Alectro___________________________ 
Date________________________________ Date________________________________ 


